
PHARMA INDUSTRY

Proactively Protecting Your Drugs



Specializing in comprehensive inspection to understand the unique pest infestation and

target zones. We use our deep knowledge of pest management by customizing

comprehensive protection plans. Our Standard pharmaceutical fidelity assurance

coverage also include crawling insect and rodent control.
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KNOW YOUR INDUSTRY PEST

OUR CUSTOMIZED SOLUTIONS

FOR YOUR INDUSTRY
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KNOW YOUR

INDUSTRY PEST

Strong smell of medicinal diluents like sucrose, lactose ,hydrogenated

vegetable oils etc. attract flies and they start to breed in raw material

wastes like corn starch, spilled waste materials like food, receiving

material etc.

Fly
Management
Services

Poor sanitation, high moisture, clogged drainages, carton boxes,

packaging material, rest rooms , Pantry , Packaging polythene sheets etc.

attract American and German cockroaches in plenty and increase

infestation zones.

Cockroach
Management
Services

Raw material spillage, strong smells, packing materials, poor sanitation,

structural & maintenance deficiencies, food sources , electrical cables and

wiring attract rats to processing plants and storage areas.

Rodent
Management
Services

Lizards are attracted to insects hiding in premises and these crawling

pests go unnoticed due to availability of crawl spaces and hideouts zones

till they can cause serious damages.

Lizard
Management
Services

The mere presence of birds can be a cause of audit failures or inspections,

leading to shutdowns and revenue losses. They transmit over 60 diseases

while compromising the air quality and causing serious health and safety

concerns.

Bird
Management
Services

Closed work Spaces, indoor plants and outdoor garden, fountains and

stagnant water bodies creates a conducive breeding zones for

mosquitoes that spread malaria, chikungunya, dengue, and encephalitis

or brain fever.

Mosquito
Management
Services

WHAT MAKES US DIFFERENT

Our focus on Science, Technology and Process backed by a customized approach helps us proactively

protect your premise against pest infestation.

India’s First and Only ISO45001

and HACCP Certified

Pest Management Service Provider.

India’s First and Only Pest

Management Service Provider to

Offer Guarantee on its Services.

We Use Only Government Approved

Safe and Environment Friendly

Chemicals.

Train Technicians with Complete

Knowledge of Chemicals, SOPs

and Applications.

Toll-Free

Number

Available 24*7.

Segment Experts Who Give

Costomized Solutions to

Every Industries.

Latest SOPs and Equipments

used due to our

Strategic Tie-up with MNCs.



OUR 5 STAR APPROACH

TOPROTECT YOUR BUSINESS

OUR OFFERINGS

1800 123 407407           sales@urbanjunggle.com           www.urbanjunggle.com


